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ABSTRACT  
This study set out to explore what factors in a campus environment influence students’ eating behaviors through qualitative 
methods. The student researcher developed questions based on a similar study and with the help of the faculty advisors. 
Researchers conducted focus groups and asked 9 open-ended questions. This study utilized a qualitative focus group approach 
along with a demographic survey that yielded quantitative data. Findings in the present study suggest that students eat unhealthier 
options when healthier options are available because of time, convenience, and cost. Students would like to cook in the dorm 
kitchens to eat healthier, however, most participants stated the kitchens were riddled with dirty dishes, filled with people, or they 
were unable to get supplies needed to cook. Recent changes in student meal plans require a minimum number of meals at the 
dining hall. Students report this change caused them to want to eat larger portions and resort to stealing in the form of bringing 
storage containers and hiding fruit under their shirts. Overpriced healthy food persuades students from eating those options, 
resulting in students buying unhealthy food choices. Students in this study noted several other concerns regarding the campus 
food service and health. Several struggled with finding nutrition information about campus food and others felt that the current 
food service was not flexible for students with special dietary needs. This study contributes some baseline information about 
what factors influence student choices and student insights on how the campus environment can influence food choices. 
 
INTRODUCTION 
The rising incidence of overweightness and obesity across the world could be described as a global pandemic. A 2012 study 
showed 68.6% of young adults were either overweight or obese, which increases the chances of diabetes, coronary artery disease, 
cancer, and other serious conditions (Ogden, Carroll, Kit, Flegal, 2013; Laska, Hearst, Lust, Lytle, & Story, 2015). Obesity is the 
leading cause of heart disease and is the major cause of death in the United States (Levi, Chan, & Pence, 2006). It results in an 
estimate of 300,000 excess deaths and $100 billion in medical expenditures per year. Scientists are finding the acceleration of 
overweight and obesity prevalence in America is from environmental factors rather than biological. Fast food restaurants are 
known for having high glycemic, cheap, and energy-dense food options. These establishments have increased from about 30,000 
in 1970 to more than 233,000 locations in the United States in 2004 and are taking their place on college campuses. Fast food 
restaurants have also been associated with the increase of overweight and obesity (Rosenheck, 2008).  
Evidence suggests that college students do not have a vast awareness regarding food composition, recommended kilocalorie 
level, healthful eating, and the relationship between diet and disease (Kolodinsky, Harvey-Berino, Berlin, Johnson, & Reynolds, 
2007; MacArthur, Grady, Rosenberg, & Howard, 2000). With the increasing prevalence of technology, numerous college 
students rely on the internet for their nutrition information. They also are looking toward magazines and television as a source 
(Kwan, Arbour-Nicitopoulos, Lowe, Taman, & Faulkner, 2010). Universities need to provide accurate and available nutrition 
 




information to prevent students from incorporating inaccurate information found on the internet into their lifestyle. With the 
increase of overweight and obese individuals, it is important to develop healthy eating habits as a young adult (Neumark et al., 
2006). 
Transitioning from high school to college is a life changing event and is a time in life when independent health behaviors can 
form. This age group is the changing of childhood to adulthood and making choices for oneself. Parents are not as much of a 
determent in eating choices, which can cause the young adult to practice unwise eating behaviors (Hudd et al., 2000). 
Transitioning to campus life is a large part of many young adult’s lives, with nearly half of high school graduates attending a 
post-secondary institution (Laska, Hearst, Lust, Lytle, & Story, 2015). Many things influence dietary choices of a young adult, 
including time, convenience, and cost for food items (Hebden, Chan, Louie, Rangan, & Allman- Farinelli, 2015). Young adults 
who are overweight when leaving for college are at a greater risk of becoming obese adults (Ogden, Carroll, Kit, Flegal, 2013). 




The Campus Food Environments and Eating Behavior Study was conducted in a Midwest public university. The student 
researcher developed questions based on a similar study done by Pohlmeier, Reed, Boylan, and Harp and with the help of the 
faculty advisors (2012). Flyers were hung in social environments on campus and emailed to students through several faculty. All 
students were welcome to participate. The study was conducted late in the semester, thus freshmen and transfer students had time 
to get acclimated to the campus food environment. Students wanting to participate received a survey evaluating available times to 
meet for the focus group. Participants were assured information shared would be confidential and participation was strictly 
voluntary, and they could withdraw at any time. Those who agreed to participate had written consent obtained by the student 
researcher.  
 
Researchers conducted focus groups on campus and asked nine open-ended questions (Table 1). A focus group is a small 
discussion to gain in-depth information from a representative sampling of a specific population. These sessions can provide a 
range of ideas and feelings on certain issues the sampling population has, while providing insight on similarities and differences 
in perspective between groups of individuals. The suggested number of participants for a focus group is six to 10 individuals to 
have a large enough variety in perspectives, but not too large that individuals cannot voice their opinion on the subject at hand 
(Rabiee 2004). In the Campus Food Environments and Eating Behavior Study, each participant completed a short, written survey 
upon arrival, which took approximately five minutes to complete, before the focus group began. The survey assessed personal 
information such as year in school, meal plan, and major. Participants received a $10 gift card to the dining on campus after 
completion of the focus group. There were 16 participants in three focus groups and the audio recordings were transcribed 
verbatim for analysis. 
Table 1. Open-Ended Questions 
1 When you think of “healthy food” on campus, what location comes to mind? 
2 If someone says they eat healthy, what does this mean to you? 
3 How do time, convenience, and cost affect your ability to make healthy food choices on campus? 
 






Qualitative analysis was done after the focus groups were conducted. Qualitative research is different than quantitative in that 
participant responses are coded for patterns of opinions and motivations but are not quantified. Researchers conducting 
qualitative research are concerned with the meaning and each individual’s frame of reference. From several reviews of the 
transcripts, the researchers deduce the major concepts revealed and conclude theories for the subject in question (Taylor, Bogdan, 
& DeVault, 2015). This study utilized a qualitative focus group approach along with a demographic survey that yielded 
quantitative data. Each focus group was analyzed by both the student researcher and the faculty advisor.  
 
RESULTS 
When it comes to healthy eating on this Midwest campus, most participants expressed that fruits and vegetables are the major 
healthy food source they should be seeking on campus. Students reported where they could find healthy eating options was 
mostly the salad bar at both the dining hall and Union. Participants described that eating healthy isn’t all about calories and more 
about what is put into the body like non-processed food, fruits, and vegetables. However, calories can alter choices students 
make. As one individual reported, “I think when they put the calories out there that really second guesses you, like you think ‘that 
looks good’ but then you look at the calories and you’re like ‘holy Moses’ — like it’s a lot.” Students felt that the type of fat is 
more important than the amount. For example, one participant stated, “If you are eating French fries from McDonald’s then there 
would be more fat, but … avocadoes are high in natural fats so it just kind of depends on the kind of fat.”  
 
College students are pressed for time with school work, jobs, and peer activities; they find time a challenge for eating healthy. 
One participant in the study reported “It is kind of hard when you are running from class to class to be able to sit down and eat 
something quick.”  Many students stated they had to get options on-the-go and run to their next class because their time was so 
limited. The amount of time it takes to get through the lengthy line of some establishments deters students from eating healthier 
options. One participant stated, “I like to go there but the lines are super long and, so I have gone somewhere else, because it 
doesn’t take a long time.” These quicker restaurants to get a bite to eat are the fast food establishments located at the centralized 
student Union. Others said they have food in the dorms for quicker access: “I would eat in the dorm because of my timing and 
how my schedule is set up.” Also, students will eat in their dorm rooms for healthier options because of the limited time the food 
establishments are open. As described by one, “there are people who have lab from like the 5-8 whenever they are open, and I am 
like, where are they supposed to eat? We live on a college campus, you can’t close everything down at 8. We aren’t done eating!” 
4 What information do you need to make healthy food choices? 
5 Where do you find your nutrition information for the campus food? 
6 What are your thoughts about the Meal Plans options offered here at this university? 
7 If students choose unhealthier items when healthy choices are available, what influences that choice? 
8 When you consider healthy food options at this university, what 3 things come to mind? 
9 If you could implement any suggestion to encourage healthy eating at this university, what would you recommend and 
why? 
 




Besides being concerned about the limited hours of the food establishments during the week, students report that some places are 
closed entirely on weekends despite students living on campus.  
 
Convenience also plays a significant role in the food choices college students make. As summed up by one student going through 
the Union, “My biggest problem is that it is too convenient … I wasn’t even hungry, but this yogurt looked good, so I just bought 
it, and I ate it.” The dorm kitchen would be a convenient place for students to make their own food for healthier options. 
However, many stated dirty dishes were left in sinks for several days and other residents of the dorms will clean wild game in the 
community kitchen sink. “They will, like, clean their pheasants and stuff in the kitchen in the basement. Most of the time they 
clean up, but sometimes they don’t and there are, like, pieces of feathers.” Also, the dorm room community kitchens have 
utensils and kitchen ware that can be checked out for students, so they do not need to buy their own. However, in some cases, no 
facility member was available to check out utensils for the students, “you have to check them (utensils) out with your ID and 
stuff, but no one is ever in the lobby.” On this campus, there is a convenience store located in the middle of two major 
dormitories. The food options available in this location are mostly convenience food, but it also has an organic section and steam-
ready vegetables. The fact that the convenient store is located in the building of two major dorms affects the amount students eat 
there: “Convenience does play a role because I probably go to the [convenience store] more to get food than I go out to [the 
Union], for example, to eat, just because it is right there next to me.”  
 
Students displayed differing opinions on the effect of cost on food choices in this study. Some stated price was a huge impact and 
would alter the selections they made from a healthier option to an unhealthier choice. One participant reported, “if you go to, like, 
[a particular restaurant on campus] you can get a fried sandwich and fries and it is going to be less than buying a salad at [there] 
or if you go to [the Union] and you get a salad. It is going to be $10, but you can get a sandwich or pasta for like $7.” One 
individual even stated regarding the $10 salads in the Union, chicken nuggets are a far cheaper option, “you know how many 
nuggets you can get for $10? You can get like 40 nuggets … It takes me a long time to eat 40 nuggets, like that would be a 
couple days’ worth of food for me. I don’t want to spend all that on one meal.”  Other individuals disagreed saying price didn’t 
matter as much because they went home every weekend, or they didn’t care about price because they had already spent the 
money, “I guess for me it’s like I already paid and there is no going back once you got your flex, like you already bought this 
food.” At this campus, students pay to have money on their student IDs before the start of the school year and pay for food during 
the school year with their ID, similar to a debit card, with a currency known as flex. “We have to use the flex eventually, it’s 
either that or I am going to lose it.” They reported they only started looking at prices at the end of the year when funds were 
getting low. Another individual stated that, in the convenience store, the price of the healthier option was more than an 
unhealthier option that provided more food, “those (dried peas) are so much more expensive then like a bag of chips … I have 
definitely been like, I could buy three bags of chips for one price of this...” Many of the participants, agreed that overpriced 
healthy food dissuades students from eating those options, resulting in students buying unhealthy food choices. One individual 
stated, “If healthier food cost just that much, I know I would get healthy food just as often.” 
 
Nutritional information for the food on this campus is found online or sometimes beside the food in the establishment. However, 
when asked where one can find nutritional information about what’s available to eat on campus, some students didn’t know 
where to look. One individual stated, “I know they have told us about that online, but I’ve never actually been able to find it. So, I 
think it is a little bit inconvenient, I wish there was a better way to make that available.”  Another participant is diabetic where it 
is essential she knows how many carbohydrates are in the meals she is consuming; however, she didn’t know where to find that 
information: “I need to know how many carbs I’m having in a meal … but I don’t know even know where it is at.”  For several 
years, there has been a registered dietitian located in the student health services. Most of the participants stated they would like to 
 




talk to the dietitian to get more guidance on what to eat, however, the fee for visiting (currently $25 for the first visit and $10 for 
returning visits) deterred students from wanting to go. Despite her specific nutrition challenges, the student with Celiac disease 
was asked if she visited the campus dietitian for help with eating on campus and responded, “No, I am broke.” When the nutrition 
information is available to students it can alter the way, they eat. Like a student stated, “When you put the calories up there on the 
board I think that really gives people perspective of what they are actually eating.” 
 
There are two general types of meal plans available to students on this campus. One option is all flex, which, as stated above, is 
the plan with money that can be used as a credit card and can pay for many choices on campus, including food chain 
establishments and coffee. The other general meal plan is block. This is the dining hall plan which students can only use to eat 
meals at the dining hall, although it comes with a small amount of flex to be used all around campus. The dining hall is an all-
you-can-eat buffet style eatery. Both options have differences in the amount of money or meals for the student to meet their 
needs. However, recent changes were made to the student’s meal plan. For the 2016-17 school year, the change requires eating at 
the dining hall on campus a minimum number of meals for freshman students. Students report that being forced to participate in 
the dining hall experience when they didn’t necessarily want to cause them to, “want to get my money’s worth.”  This mandated 
change appeared to lead to students eating larger portions and resorting to stealing in the form of bringing storage containers, 
hiding fruit under their shirts, or putting food in their backpacks: “The thing is that I’m not going to spend money at the [Union] 
I’m going to take apples from the [dining hall] and put them in my backpack and take them back to my dorm.”   
 
Freshmen and sophomores on this campus are required to have a meal plan, with the possibility of being excused in rare cases 
with documentation and effort. One major topic of discussion in the focus groups was the struggles of students with special 
dietary needs. Gluten intolerance and Celiac disease were mentioned in several focus groups with only a few options available for 
individuals whom suffer from these dietary restrictions. If there are options available to meet these needs, students report that 
they are increased in price and cause them to run out of funds faster than the students without such limitations. The participant 
with Celiac disease stated the following regarding the amount of money it cost to meet her dietary needs: “I ran out really early 
and I had to spend like $250 over my meal plan.” Not only is gluten a problem for individuals, but lactose intolerance was a topic 
for discussion as well. The campus is trying to cater to the special dietary needs for individuals, but students in these focus groups 
reported feeling self-conscious for having to ask service members for the lactose-free option at the dining hall.  
 
Healthy options are available on this campus, so students were asked what drove them to choose unhealthy options when both 
were available. A couple of students said taste was a factor in the choices made for eating. Fruits are a healthy option; however, 
participants reported fruit in the Union seems to be over priced and questionable in quality. For example, one student reported, 
“Whenever I get their grapes I only eat half of them because the other half are old.” Cost was brought to the discussion as the 
main the reason college students make the less healthy choice. Most of the comments referred to how students could get the most 
out of a meal for the least amount of money, rather than thinking about the healthiest option. “My basic meal at [one name brand 
establishment] is more than my basic meal at [another establishment] by like a couple dollars and if I do that every day that’s 
going to, like, add up.” Participants unanimously reported that healthy options were available on campus, including the salad bar, 
fruits, a pocket bread establishment, and vegetables. However, different focus groups had different outlooks on some of the 
healthier options. Most stated that the dining hall had some good options, however, it also had unhealthy choices readily 
available. There were different opinions regarding the dining hall on campus. Some students stated the dining hall allows for a 
variety of foods choices and a vast amount of fruits and vegetables at the salad bar, “that’s where I can usually go with the most 
variety of healthy options.” Whereas, other individuals stated the food was not the right temperature or was not appealing to the 
eye, thus the availability of these better options didn’t make a difference for them in the end. 
 






Healthy options on this campus appear to be limited and costly. With the prevalence of obesity in young adults, it is important to 
develop healthy eating habits while a young adult. Thus, it would seem important that college campuses work to establish healthy 
eating environments. The transition from high school to college is an important stage for developing personal lifestyle choices, 
including food selections. A college campus, according to the responses in this study, is not the place to get a healthy meal with 
fast food restaurants and overpriced healthy options. Salads, which can be a great meal to get vegetables and fruits into a day, are 
$10 at most locations on this campus and deter students from eating this healthy option. Fruits and vegetables are needed in a 
healthy, balanced diet, however, according to the reports of the participants in this study, they are overpriced and questionable in 
taste. In the Student Union, fruits can be purchased in a small quantity and at a large price. This is unfortunate because some 
college students focus on price rather the health.  
 
Price was a big determinate in the choices college students made. With a limit to the amount of money to spend in a semester, 
students don’t want to run out before the end of the school year. Students who desire to buy healthier options with their meal plan 
may run out of money faster. It is very unfortunate there is a fee to see the registered dietitian on this campus because some 
students would like to obtain information about healthy eating from a trained individual, but don’t want to pay the price. Not only 
does price determine what college students choose for food, but time plays a role as well. On the way to class during the day, 
students are not likely to wait in a lengthy line for a salad, but rather will stop at the quick fast food establishment they can eat on 
the go. College students are pressed for time and that can ultimately govern if a student chooses a healthy option or an unhealthy 
option. Convenience is important in the eating behaviors for college students. Stores are located in the dorms for convenient 
eating without having to even go outside. These stores do have healthy options available, but they are limited to one section or 
often out of stock. This study contributes some baseline information about what factors influence student choices and student 
insights on how the campus environment can influence food choices. Further research could help delineate factors in campus 
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